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Labor to back five-da- y week.
:o:

Daugherty still in the limelight.
-- :o:

Neatness in woman is far more
fetching than style.

:o:
A merchant's problem is to keep the

stall out of instalment.

Dean Inge is a care-fre-e, rollick-
ing sort of cove iBn't he?

:o:
The modern home is supplied with

everything except the family.
-- :o:-

What this country needs is 99 and
44-1- 00 per cent fewer radio sopranos.

:o:
Children are such disappointments.

,Mr. Coolldge's father wanted him to
be a doctor.

:o:- -

If you're in college this fall and
want to make a hit with father, write
home for a couple of pairs of pajamas.

:o:
An army man in Washington talks

without vocal cords. That's nothing.
Lots of people talk who have nothing
to 6ay.

:o:- -

Babe Ruth can't afford to knock
home runs in this series. If he does,
he will be out of line with other 1926 t

champions.
n

It is nredicted that haircuts will!
soon be 75 cents and the trouble is'
you can't lay in a supply before the
price goes up.

-- :o:-
An Englishman blames the Miami

hurricane on a meteor. Ourselves, we
believe it was caused by the primar-
ies in Pennsylvania.

:o:
Banks are closing every day in

many states but very few in Nebras-
ka. We have the Bank Guaranty law
and are going to keep it.

-- :o:
When the Lerion Special reached

Chicago with Fred Patsel on board
they made a great parade through the
loop that attracted great attention.

-- :o:-

kidnaped.

.

course

. ; O : l

It estimated it to
rear girl until she $6,077
to boy, the difference rep- -

about the cost per- -
manent waves.

'

Tommy Gibbons return
Gene Tommy

evidently the
the public stand a lotj

punishment.

The Prince didn't
Shetland ponies week.

was learned, on the highest au-
thority, that is not to the

King Alfonso.

You don't to rery
to when couldn't
vote, smoke, couldn't
hair, couldn't say to
a side saddle when she riding.

i
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Indiana Klan hot.
:o:

Huskers downed by the Missouri
Tigers.

About a rollin gstone
is momentum.

:o:- -

Hurrah fro the Cardinals! Bully
jboys, Just the same. I

:o:
These are of

autumnal and collegiate.

Headlines that story:
"Fires at Wife's

An alien should live in America
at least a before denouncing
foreigners.

New York fans killed an
proving that in New York justice
has her

The main reason can't keep his
mind of is that the
family won't him. I

:o: I

Chicago beauty doctors are
to for than $35 a week.
Is that a tribute to Chicago women?

:o:
It isn't a crisis in internation-

al unless the cuss words direct-
ed at Uncle Sam increase per cent- -

George Uhle, Cleveland pitcher.
won eames in the 1926 seasons

otber was away on
business.

Prince third-clas- s the
'other The part is
that Belgium is willing to pay her
war debts.

One you to say for the
weather. Whether goes for

or for rains, goes in good
and plenty.

ne Passenger killed in 1925 on
British railroads. There's always

taking chances on those
nS"sn trains.

:o:- -

a. pruieasur says a
quito will not bite moving object.

know why that messenger
boy is always scratching

:o:
Well, St. Louis really won a

nant. The next thing you know the'
farmers will complaining they
jrettine far too much for their cornJ

came, I saw, was conquered.'
more appropriate for champions

this year. reading that
Judge had to say "All 13

save honor."

MEN ABE STILL B0TS

With her writhing, crawl-- j
,ng mas8 of fantaBtic her

v,.
strange waters they had the lit

nrhnonpr "RlnRBom" iiiftt come
jj0me j

"Blossom," less than a third as;

w sne is home again. Captain
exchanged the

thrill of fighting sharks

telling them those three years up--'
on far-o- ff sea.

He tells them of elant

After reviewing the result of hie roesiuiy oy mis time, Mrs. meaner-- ,
8011 bas reached the conclusion thatentire life--inone political speech an

conclude have been far better off If jtime Andrew may
that he is not a persuasive orator. .sbe been

:o: I ::
An insurance expert asserts that Work or jail, was the edict passed

American girls today are taller around In Miami after the hurricane.1
than thse of former years, which lots of people needed a lit-m- ay

explain why some skirts 6eem so tie after the storm.
short. ! :o:

is costs $6,167
a Is 18 and

bring up a
resenting of four

:o:
wants a

match with Tunney.
i6 under impression that

both he and
of

:o:- -
of Wales fall off

any last But
it

he marry
daughter of

:o:
have be so old

remember a woman
couldn't bob her

leg and had have
went

:o:-
TXA 4tet

ma.ll

Row grows

:o:

the --both

Parents." 1

year

:o:
umpire,

Christmas

ready
more

real
affairs

Tbe

Leopold
day. of

thing have
in

a
Now

I

hold
and

seen,
tle

The

iFinlay Simmons
and Jagged

a
that

ould
nad

of

bi as tne Bhip In which Columbusspectable scientists plants and
suffer Covered America, was sent ly(vegetables Just as animals do.l a ricn ma of Cleveland. Ohio,for carrots usually scraped and

cul1 unknown and 11i waters emspinich. thank goodness. Is alway
boiled, before using. .islands and bring back rare specimens .

(for her city's natural museum.
Every newspaper west of the Mis-- Tbe little schooner was gone fori

sissippi river extends congratulations more than three years. Some of her'
to the St. Louis and the men turned back, yellow with fever,,
old town will 'celebrate" pretty live- - or mer. Times of thirst ar.d

for the next few days. The first hunger. Mutinies aboard. But the
that has been won for St. Louis "Blossom" kept j

years.

Will Rogers, who, so as we

rode

seems
And

wstm

know, is the first Democrat to spend toothed rip for the thrill of lunch-th- e

night in the White House since, ing at tired business men's clubs and
the days of Woodrow Wilson, says
the fell asleep ;

around 10 o'clock. Ain't Cal sretting'
be regular devil staying up so

I

:o: i

all gathers

days haz

:o:
tell the

His
-- :o:-

I

the

even
momenta

dad
off

let

strike

40
-- :o:

the
27

two days he

-- :o:

funny it

-- :o:-

it
drouth it

:o!

somebody

T 5 m mus- -

we
himself.

pen- -

be are

-- :o:-

;

after
Kenyon lost

in
Bea 1Ife

, ,r .!tX , ,

Tjaj

has

of

beMellon

Of
rest '

say.
forth

to,are

:0; history

Cardinals,
mal re

ly
ueries on.

fish

president

late? a canoe. He tells them of the grave- -
yard of Mother Carey's chickens

It is not strange that some men where the bleached bones of thous- -'

make It a business of hounding a ands of birds stick the spent lava of i

woman almost to death for gain, old volcanoes. j

they are always eager to leap at such' He is Robinson Cruso and the en-
cases as Mrs. the evangel-- tire Swiss Family Robison. He la a
ish. at Los Angles. They must forget modern Jules Verne to these noonday
in such derwate acts against a chicken patty He Herman.
woraa, that they have a sister or Melville with his white and
mother, or even a wife. J cratied sea captain. j

"AUTUMNAL BUNK

If all the "bunk" in politics were
confined to a single party the problem
of the intelligent voter would be
greatly simplified. He would know at
once how not to vote, and that is next
"best to knowing how to vote.

The customary fall run of party lit-

erature is now beginning. First samp-
lings show the product to be of fair
average silliness. For example, ob-

serve this from the Democratic "Book
of Facts," a volume of party gospel
issued for the benefit of candidates
and speakers alike

"The essential spirit of Repub-
licanism is one of synicism, of con-
tempt for the intelligence and the
idealism of the common people of the

States."
So much for Democratic "bunk."

Now turn to a statement made by
Postmaster General New at Chicago
this week: I

"The country is more prosperous
than ever more prosperous than even'
this always prosperous country ever
was. . . . The nation's present
prosperity came about through Re
publican executive and administrative!
control."

So much for Rpublican "bunk.",
Between the two an intelligent voter

!

has a difficult choice to make. It is
ino more absurd to try to identify Re

publicanism with cynicism than it is.
to claim that American's present pros--

perity is due to Republican control'
at Washington. Anyone with a mod- -
icum of brains knows both statements
are the merest bladerdash. One need
not be a synic to be an "essential"
Republican. Americans present pros- j

is no more due to the accident
of Republican control at Washington
than it is to sun spots or the Aus -
tralian rabbit plague.

When will party leaders learn that
the public prefers reason to nonsense?

We are on the eve of a great na- -
.tional election. A new house is to be

chosen. More than a third of the
senate seats are to be filled. In most
states governors and legislatures will
,De elected Hundreds of officials are
to be chosen, most of them Democrats
or Republicans. In a majority of
cases it matters not in the slightest
whether the man elected belongs to
one party or the other for the duties
of their office have no relation to par
tisan politics. j

ix-k-- o- tk.T. o

T "u . 7iparty leaaere u put away ine emiu- -
ishness of other days and settle down

of

to discussion issues? I T. L.
name Mrs T L. jack-- ,

It is. we suppose, matter of
. , son, name and E.

unowieuge laai one party is aa
patriotic, as much interested in Amer- -
ican progress and as much devoted to'ir.. ra -i
iue omer. iuty may uiuer as in the county court of Cats coun-mean- s.

but the aim the object and purpose
both. Onlv the nartv leaders, the cam- -

r,QlT, nratnM nn tho o,,, r,f .
;tisan articles and books, cherish the

delusion that party is composed
of nation and the other of
nation saviors.

uo not iae puuucs as
seriously as they once did. The stay- -
at-ho- vote even at important elec- -
.os commutes an .IarmlnE proper--

tion of the total. The great mass
meetings of twenty years ago are no
longer seen. More and we are
content to permit an active minority
to operate government, while the un-

vested sleeps.
full explanation would be dif- -

ficult to find. We suggest, however,;
one possible reason. There is too much'
"bunk" handed out by party leaders, j

Voters ask of their leaders an in- -,

at least equal to their own.'
nd as long as party spokesmen stick

to their antlaue iareon thev furnish!
' ,

thousands, from whose ranks the
stay-at-ho- is recruited. I

:o:
of

'capsize as whale lash:be and protecting. A

and

McPherson,

eaters. is
whale

United

perity

unui tne "twenty- -
one and one marries. The

letter been on'
son's birthday. to

or wise'
and The

uui iruta me win

remembered 5
clearly his
he knew well dangers 4,
and to warn son 4

in the 4
him "5

worthy manhood.
alone these

Unknowingly, Stevenson
written a message every

a

his son a little more tenderly,
a. little patiently his

childish perplexities, try a little hard-
er discharge faithfully his duty as
a pilot to growing because

yearning love of a who
could not tarry do In person these

for his son.
:o:

The most interesting about
the McPherson to us is the ina-

bility of male witnesses to say ex-

actly what mysterious
Carmel-by-the-S- ea was wearing
they saw proving again that
men take no accurate notice of
feminine dress. On the other

witnesses that lady
had ankles.

:o: -

a of To the defendants, Jackson,
kowna com-'re- al

real unknown, J.
mun

suit
is common to ty, Nebraska,

one
wreckers

Americans

more

The

telligence

vote

a

he
first

this
admonition.

principles

Not

very

all

a man, be he farmer, dayj
or business man, his

money in the bank he wants know
J

il is The Nebraska De
tor's Guarantee it so,

and don't it for a moment.
Be 3ou vote for those candidates

you know are In favor of law
as it

:o:- -

The General Federation Woman's
iCiuDs mat tne American

tneir greatest proDiem.
This is encouraging. It is an ad mis--
sion American home
exists.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ty.ss.

1 the County Court.
n tbe of the estate of Ma- -

hala Hendricks, deceased.
To the creditors of said
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th of October, 1926, and the

da of January 1927 at 10:00
'o'clock in. the forenoon of day
to receive and examine all
against said with a view to

adjustment and allowance. The
time for the presentation of
claimg aj?ainst saId estate i8 three

from the 25th dav of
A. D. 1926, and the limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said day of ctober. 1926- -

Witness my hand and tne 6eal
said County this 24th of
September, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) s27-4- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In County Court of Cass
ty, Nebraska.

Glen Morse and Josie Morse,
V8 T L. Jackson, real name un

known, et al. defendants.

Osterhus, real name unknown, non
residets State Nebraska.

You of you are hereby
notifie
September. 1926, plaintiffs their

which is recover the sum of
$285.00 and suit as damages
and to have one Buick
Model 27-2- 7 motor car. Motor No.
1699154, attached as the property of
defendants, and to have car sold
ulnder Bald wr of, attachment for
the purpose paying the damages
reC0vered by plaintiffs against the de
fendants.

You are hereby required to answer

e'l
faiiing so do, default will be
entered therein, and plaintiffs
ask for Judgment against you.

MORSE,
Plaintiffs.

A.
Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Set-

tlement Account.
- County Court f Cag. Coun.

ty Nebraska.
Nebraska, County, ss.

T tne neirs ana an persons ln- -
terested in the estate of J. John

On reading the petition of Char- -

lotte Johnson, administratrix, praying
a final settlement and allowance

I in this court on the

pted said county, for one
week DrIor to day hearing.

in witness whereof, I have hereun- -
set my hand and seal of said

this da of October A. D.J- -

A. H DUXBURY
)ol 1- -1 w County Judge.

J'"$I"!"I,,I,,I"II'I,'J "l,,I"I"J,M"J,pI"Il

Of lOXlXI A GtIUZXI
Dentist

Office t-1- 2; 1-- S.

Btmd and evening!
Xff appointment only.

PHONE 229
Soercniehiea Building

i..lijTi2i-ji-vfrii-j X- -I 1- -

AD7ICE FROM THE GBAVE i October. 1926, and decree
j of distribution, determination of

Like a gleaming in the heirship, and for discharge as
.such administratrix;beautiful of John Steven-- ,the story orde;edn ,g nereby that you and

son's posthumous letters to his little an interested in 6ald
son shines out from the sordid assort- - may, do, appear at the County

be held in and for saidment of crime, misfortune and vlo-- Court to
county, on 23rd of Octoberlence which too oftenday's news A D 1926 at ten D.ciock a. m.f to

presents. Stevenson, a New show cause, if any there be, why the
war veteran, last at the prayer of petitioner 6hould not

of thirty-si- x. Believing he would be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of petition and thenot an operation for appendi- - thereof be given to all per-citie- s,

he wrote a series of letters to sons interested in by pub-hi- s
five-year-o- ld son, one to be read lishing this order In The

. ...... , ... ... . . mnnth a Rcml-vopV- Iv T1PWR- -

boats might strong young

eacn Dirmaay ooy
when

has Just delivered, .

the sixth
Richer than heritage of money
lands in legacy of the

counsel loving (

nana reaciiiug grave

man still, the father very 1

own childhood and youth;
against what

temptations his and
how to instill lad the and

which would lead to

to the son, will let-

ters come.
has to father '

who reads his story. Many will

clasp
listen more to

to
the youth

the father
to

things

thing
case

the lady at
when

her, most

hand,
the agree the

sizable

When
laborer puts

to
that safe.
posi law makes

you forget
6ure

who
stands.

of
Deiieves

nome oners

that the still
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day
(26tn

each
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time

25tb
of

Court, day

- the Coun

plaln- -
tIffSf

of the of
and each

filed

of to
costs of

Fordor Sedan,

said

of

to your
will

GLEN

L. TIDD,
s20-4- w Their

and Notice
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Elof
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9tb
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ays
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the daythe
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man
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph Vanek, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
1st day of November, A. D. 1926. and
on the 2nd day of February, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock a. m., of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 1st
day of November, A. D. 1926, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 1st day of No
vember, 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 27th day of
September. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) o4-4- w County Judge.

REFEREE'S SALE

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that, pursuant to an
order of the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, James T. Begley
presiding, duly entered on the 16th
day of September, 1926, in an action
therein pending wherein Fannie
Nichols and others are plaintiffs and
Fanny Evelue Nichols SayleB and
others are defendants, I will, on the
30th day of October, 1926, in front
of the Farmers State Bank on the
Main street in the Village of Green-
wood, Cass county, Nebraska, sell to
the highest bidder for cash the north-
west quarter (NWU) of Section
thirty-fiv- e (35), in Township twelve
(12), North, Range nine (9), in Salt
Creek precinct, Cass county, Nebras-
ka. Sale will be opened at ten (10)
o'clock a. m., and kept open for one
hour. The purchaser will be requir-
ed to pay ten per cent of the pur-
chase price on day of sale, and bal-
ance upon confirmation of sale. .Pos-
session will be given March 1st, A.
D. 1927.

C. A. RAWLS,
s27-- tl 025 Referee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass Coun-t- y,

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Louis

Kroehler, deceased.
Tr. the creditors of said estate.
You are hereby notified, That I

will sit at the County Court Room in
Plnltsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of October, A. D., 1926,
and on the 26th day of January, A.
D., 1927, at ten o'clock a. m., of each
day to receive and examine all claims
aerainst said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation 01
claims against said estate is three
months from the 25th day of October
A. D. 1926. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 25th day of OctoDer. iszt.

Witness my hand and the 6eal of
said county court, this 21st day of
September, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)s27-4- w County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Lambert, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of George L. Farley, praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to a suitable person as ad-

ministrator
Ordered, That October 23, A. D.

1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a county court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order
in The Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed In said
county, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated September 20th, 1926.
(Seal) s27-- 3 w County Judge.

A. H. DUXBURY,

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice of Probate

of Will.

In the Cimnty Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
SB.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Lohnes, deceased:

Interested said matter,
may r F
Court be held and said coun

cause, ?any there be, he prayerr, Vrnt.

" '. ..
weeks to said

hearing.
Witness hand, and seal of

court, this 4th A.
U2t.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

the District Court of Cass coun- -
ty, Nebraska. (hundred eighty (1280) feet north of

John Rutherford and Chicago, Bur-- the southeast thereof; thence
lington and Quincy Railroad Com- - northwesterly in a straight line
pany, Plaintiffs, vs. Thomas E. Tootle, ' across 6aid Lot 4 to a point on the
Mrs. E. Tootle, first real west line of said Lot 4, fifteen hun-nam- e

unknown; K. Hanna, dred fifty-eig- ht and four-tent- hs

Mrs. Thomas K. Hanna, first real ( 1558.4 ) feet north of the Bouth-nam- e
(

unknown; Louden Mullin; west corner thereof, both tracts of
Mullin; the heirs, devi- - land hereinabove described contain-see- s,

legatees, personal representa- - ing 38.24 acres, a little more or
tiveB and all other persons interested as against you and each of you and
in the estates of Thomas E. Tootle, ; for such other relief as may be Just
Mrs. Thomas E. Tootle, first real name and equitable.
unknown; Thomas K. Hanna, Mrs.) You and each of you are further
Thomas K. Hanna. first real name un- - notified that you are required to an-kno-

Louden Mullin and Barbara swer said petition on or before Mon-- E.

Mullin, "each deceased, real names'day, the day November, 1926.
unknown; and all persons having or or the allegations therein contained
claiming any interest in and to that will be as true and a decree
part of Government Lot five (5), in j will be rendered in plaintiff
Section thirty-fou- r (34), Township , and against you and each of you

(13), North, Range thirteen 'cording to the prayer of said peti-(13- ),

east of the 6th P. M., lying on tion.
the northeasterly side of a line drawn Dated this 20th day of September,
parallel with and hundred fifty
(150) feet distant from, measured
northeasterly at right angles to the
center line of the original track
of the railroad of said railroad com-
pany as located and constructed over
said Lot 5; also all that part Gov-

ernment Lot four (4), in Section
thirty-fiv- e (35), Township
(13), North, Range thirteen (13),
east of the 6th P. M., lying on the

side of a line drawn
parallel with and one hundred fifty
(150) feet distant from, measured
northeasterly at right angles to cen-
ter line the original track
of the railroad of said railroad com-
pany across said Lot 4, and lying
on the southerly side of the south
boundary line the King of Trails
Highway, said south boundary line
being parallel with and thirty feet
distant from, measured southwesterly
at right angles to the center line of
said highway, said center line being
described as follows: Commencing at
a point on the east line of said Lot
4. twelve hundred eighty (1280)
feet north of the southeast
thereof; thence northwesterly in a
straight line across said Lot 4 t a
point on the west line of said Lot
4, fifteen hundred fifty-eig- ht and
four-tent- hs (1558.4) feet north of
the southwest corner thereof, both
tracts of land hereinabove described
containing 38.24 acres, a more
or less, real unknown. De-

fendants.

To the defendants. Thomas E.
Tootle, Mrs. Thomas E. Tootle, first
real name unknown; Thomas K.
Hanna, Mrs. Thomas K. Hanna, first
real name unknown; Louden Mullin;
Barbara E. Mullin; the heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estates Thomas E. Tootle,

Thomas E. Tootle, first real
name unknown; Thomas K. Hanna,
Mrs. Thomas K. Hanna, first real
name unknown; Louden Mullin, and
Barbara E. Mullin, each deceased,
real names unknown; and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
and to that of Government
Lot five (5), in Section thirty-fou- r
(34), Township thirteen (13), North,
Range thirteen (13), east of the 6th
P. M. lying on the northeasterly side
of a line drawn parallel with and

hundred (150) feet distant
from, northeasterly at right
angles to the center line of the origi-
nal main track of the railroad of said
railroad company as located and con-
structed over said Lot also all that
part Government Lot four (4), in
Section thirty-fiv- e (35). Township
thirteen (13), North, Range thirteen
(13), east of the 6th M., lying on
the northeasterly side of a line drawn
parallel with and one hundred
(150) feet distant from,
northeasterly at right angles to cen-
ter line of the original main track of
the railroad of eaid railroad company
across said Lot 4 and lying on the
southerly side of the south boundary
line of the King of Trails Highway,
said south boundary being paral-
lel with and thirty feet distant from,
measured southwesterly right
angles to the center line of said high-
way, said center line being described
as follows: Commencing at a point on
the east line of said Lot 4, twelve
hundred eighty (1280) feet north of
the southeast thereof; thence
northwesterly in a straight line
across said Lot 4 to a point on the
west line of said Lot 4, fifteen hun-
dred fifty-eig- ht and four-tent- hs

(1558.4) feet north of the south-
west thereof, both tracts of
land hereinabove described contain-
ing 38.24 acres, a little more or less,
real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that John Rutherford and
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad Company, a Corporation,
plaintiffs, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 20th day of September, 1926,

i"" Irailroad company as located and
otii ninH no colli I rt K O lan 011

Township thirteen (13) North,
Range thirteen (13), east of the

. ,j At... ....1L..1.ot ana lying on lae tuuiuenj
side or the south boundary line of
the King of Trails Highway, said
south boundary line being parallel

,with and thirty feet distant from.

On reading the petition of George , a&ainst J0VL and eacn Cf you, the ob-Loh-

praying that the instrument ject purpose and prayer of which is
filed in this court on the 4th day of ,tQ obtain a decree of Court quieting
October. 1926, and purporting to be;the t,Ue to tfaat part of Goyernment
the last will and testament of the. fiye (5) Jn s, thirty-fou-r
said deceased, may be Proved and al- -j (34) TownBhIp (13), North,
lowed and recorded as the last will R thirteen (13). east of the 6th
and testament of Lohnes de- - northeasterly side
ceased; that said i1- -

of a line drawn parallel with and one
mittedUo Probate and the(administra- -

nundred flft (150) feet dIstant from,
tion of said estate be granted to W 1- 1- northeasterly at right an--
Ham -- 'J.l' and!gles to the center line of the originalIt is hereby you, nf cnifi
all persons A rr in nZ,

to in for"

Mrs.

P.

line

of Government Lot fourty. on the 4th day of November AD.Jthat part
(). in Section thirty-fiv- e (35),m , r, -- .in.v o m tr Rhow

1 why
kI ,i,n. iri

three successive prior

my

as at a

corner

E.
less;

1st of

favor of

one

main

of

of main

of

corner

little
names

of

all part

one fifty

5;
of

fifty

at

corner

corner

of

con

John

A. H. DUXBURY, .measured southwesterly at right an-Coun- ty

Judge, rles to the line said high- -

way, said center line being described
follows: point

Thomas
Thomas

Barbara

taken

ac-thirt-

measured

measured

thirteen

on the east line of said Lot 4, twelve

A. D. 1926.
JOHN RUTHERFORD

and
THE CHICAGO, BUR-
LINGTON & WliNCY
RAILROAD COMPANY

Plaintiffs.
W. A. ROBERTSON.

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that th6
plaintiffs, Catherine M. Coleman,
Hettie G. Wright, Ella May Marshall,
Ada F. Gullion, Isa O. MtLeete. Mat-ti- e

J. Bailey, Lula A. Landon. Myron
E. Coleman and Elmer C. Coleman,
have filed a petition in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 2nd day of April. 1926, against
Robert R. Livingston and Liv
ingston his wife, first true name un-
known; Stephen B. Clark and
Clark his wife, first true name un-
known; C. A. Woosley and Violet S.
Woosley, his wife; II. Alden and
Adelia I. Alden, his wife; Horace
Metcalf; the unknown heirs, devisets,
legatees and personal representatives
of each and every one of the above
named defendants and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
the east half (E'j) of the southwest
quarter (SVvT1i) of the northeast
quarter (NEU ) of Section thirty-on- e

(21), Township twelve (12). North,
Range nine (9), East; also Lot No.
twenty-seve- n (27) in West Green-
wood, a sub-divisi- on of the north half
of the southeast quarter of Section
thirty-on- e; and all that part of Lot
No. twenty-si- x (2C) in West Green-
wood, a sub-divisi- on of the north half
of the southeast quarter of paid Sec-

tion thirty-on- e, bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a
point in the north line of said sub-
division 1715 feet east of the center
of said Section thirty-on- e (31), said
point being the northeast corner of
Lot No. 26, and running thence
south 4" 45' west, 317 feet; thence
south 40" 30' west, 544 feet to a
corner of Lot No. 24 of 6aid sub-
division; thence north 152 feet to
the center of Salt Creek; thence south
55" 40' west, 120 feet; thence north
64" 30' west, 155 feet; thence north
20" west, 350 feet; thence north
39" west, 265 feet; thence north
76" west, 150 feet; thence north
to north boundary line of said Lot
No. 26; thence east along said north
boundary line of Lot No. 26 to the
place of beginning, all in Township
twelve (12), North. Range nine (2),
East, Cass county. Nebraska, subject
to road rights of county. Ne
braska in and to a strip of land40

j feet in width, the north line of which
ts "described as follows: Commencing
at a point CO. 6 feet north of the
northwest corner of said Lot No. 26;
thence south 79" east, 212 feet;
thence south 60" east, 195 feet;
thence, south 78" 35' east, 292 feet;
thence north 70" east. 104 feet;
thence 22" 50' east, 190 feet to east
and west line on bridge crossing Salt
Creek, real names unknown, and Cass
county, Nebraska, defendants, the
object, purpose and prayer of which
is to quiet and confirm the right and
title of the above described real es-

tate, in the plaintiffs above named,
as against any. interest in, right or
title to or lien upon the above de-

scribed real estate or any part there-
of, which the defendants of any of
them may have or claim to have in
said real estate, and for Euch other
and further relief as may be Just and
equitable.

The defendants and each of them
are required to answer said petition
on or before the 1st day of November,
1926, or the allegations of said peti-
tion will be taken as true.

CATHERINE M. COLEMAN
HETTIE G. WRIGHT
ELLA MAY MARSHALL
ADA F. GULLION
ISA O. McLEESE
MATTIE J. BAILEY
MYRON E. COLEMAN
ELMER C. COLEMAN
LULA LANDON

Plaintiffs.
s20-4- w.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

Jenkins, deceased.
To tbe creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
18th day of October, A. D. 1926, and
on the 19th day of January, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock a. m., of each
day, to receive and examine all

... .. . i .1 r.uue year Hum buiu uay ui wu-

tober, 1926.
Witness my hand and the seal of

6aid County Court, this 13th of
September, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) b20-4- w County Judge.

ed. and that notice of the pendency 6th P M., lying on the northeasterly claims against said estate, with a
of said petition and that the hearing aide of a line drawn parallel with .view to their adjustment and allow-h.,- nf

h riTPn to all nersons inter-- and one hundred fifty (150) feet a nee. The time limited for the pre- -

eted in said matter by publishing a distant from, measured northeasterly sentation of claims against said es-eo- py

of this Order in The Platts-'a- t right angles to center line of the tate is three months from the 18th
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news- - original main track of the railroad of day of October, A. D. 1926, and the
.,n nrinted in said eountv. for said railroad company across saiditime limited for payment of debts is

day of
said

day of October D.,

(Seal)oll-S- w

In

thirteen

northeasterly

center of

Commencing

H.

Cass

A.

that

day


